
Dear Family Members: 

IDqrnbnrr IDurlry 1J1amily N rmslrttrr 
MESA, ARIZONA 

173 West K Street 
Brawley, California 92227 

July 24, 1975 

Again we greet you with another family letter. Since we wrote 
last, there has been quite a little done regarding the family book 
and getting it published. We are quite concerned that there are some 
who would like their names and family information in the book who 
have not been contacted as yet. 

We had over one hundred of our last family letters returned to 
us because of improper addresses. This tells us that we need to re
peat some of our instructions as to the organization set-up at our 
last family reunion. The Theodore Family has now grown to what I 
would saynearly a thousand families. This makes it almost impossible 
for one person to keep all the addresses current. This is the rea
son that we have broken the organization down to the next generation 
which would be the grand-children of Theodore. Each of Theodore's 
grandchildren's families were to organize and have a president and 
secretary and should have already met in their own family reunion. 
I know that some have met and been very successful. 

We must rely on these organizations to supply us with the cur
rent addresses of the various families if we are to continue sending 
the family letter. Would each of you organizations see that this is 
taken care of and forward this to me or to Lawrence. Also, we would 
like to have you encourage any of your families who haven't sent 
their materials in for the book to do so immediately. 

Some of the members of the family to whom we are very much in
debted have consented to advance quite a large sum of money to get 
this project off the ground. We are also indebted to Viola Haws and 
the committee who are working now to organize the materials and put
ting tkem in place. 

We have a wonderful family, and I feel that each of us should 
do our part to keep it functioning. I am sure that the book will be 
a binding influence for all of us. There are many who are serving 
and who have served in leading church positions and in civic affairs. 
We need to be proud of our family and our heritage. 

May I urge you to rally around the family endeavors. 

Sincerely, 

Ha.rion Turley, President 
Theodore Turley Family Organizatio• 

FLOYD TURLEY FAMILY NEl•JS 

We are happy to have another grandchild to report since the last 
newsletter. Christine and h€r h1.!sb.s.nd I-iarold H. Smith .Jr. (Floyd, 
Iiyrum, Isaac, Theodore) have a sen born 6 Harch 19i'5 at Cleveland, 
Ohio, named Ryan Scott Smith. 

Our children are all active in Church activities. We are 
pleased to report that many of crnr grandchildr en are i.nterested in 
music and are learning to pay t he pi.ano, violin, cello, b aG s violin, 
saxophone, flute, and possibly c· th~r instrur:1ents. Anita and Keith 
Hallsted's oldest son recently attained the rank of Eagle Scout. 
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Floyd and Olive again attended the Library in Salt Lake City in 
June as reported in the Research Report. We went to Dayton, Idaho to 
visit with Olive's mother who will be 95 years old in December. She 
did a lot of research in the printed books for Staffordshire, England 
f or the Turley family 20 - 25 years ago. 

Aeain we are raising a garden. Come see us and eat some fresh 
gr e en corn and find out how .. good it really can taste! Our son-Kemp 
a11d family were here on Aug. 2 and 3 and helped us try out the first 
corn of the season. We gathered about 75 dozen this past Saturday. 
(When we do something like that, we know we are getting older.) We 
are eetting a lot of rain which seems to be good for the pepper patch 
which is looking good. The next two months will be very busy ones 
:for us. 

RESEARCH REPORT 

We are happy to report that the 82 sheets which were submitted 
for clearing in June 1974 netted us 233 names . cleared as of 13 Dec. 
1974. We had 91 names cleared in April and May of this year, many of 
them being on the pedigree of Ann Bolton who married Joseph Kimberley. 
We are very ~appy to r eport that this pedigree was accepted and a 
number of the names sent to the Arizona Temple, 'I".Vhere members of the 
family have been doing the ordinance work. We wish to express appre
ciation to those who are seeing that the ordinances are performed for 
these people. 

We went to the Library in Salt Lake City again this past June 
and met with rather more success than ordinary. We read the will of 
a Nary Kettle, which helps very much to prove the Kettle or Ketley 
line as we had it worked out. We now have these names on sheets 
ready to send in but will likely hold them until we have a few more 
sheet~ t o go with them. This is on the · pedigree of Sarah Hitchens, 
mot!.1c:~ ·: ·:: Frances .Amelia Kimberley. 

~ve also read a 'l"vill on the pedigree .of Ann Bolton while at the 
Library. In addition, we fo,und the christening of a John Bolton who 
fits in age and area to be the grandfather of Ann Bolton. This fits 
the age he gave when he obtained a marriage license exactly and we 
feel it must be correct. Also, we found the christening of another 
ancestor on this line and the marriage of his parents. 

We have found some other folks who we feel are on the pedigree 
but we are not quite sure of same. We haven't found any Turley names 
to speak of lately. I had hoped to find something of interest in the 
registers of Great and Little l:Jitley in Worcestershire but didn't find 
a single Turley entry. I had quite high hopes this time of finding 
something useful but it was the usual let-down. 

NF.l·JS FROH THE FMHLY OF ISAAC TUPJ..EY JR., 
THE ONLY LIVING CHILD OF ISAAC TURLEY, SR. 

By his daughter, Viola T. Haws 

My father, Isaac Turley Jr., underwent surgery in :Hesa, Arizona, 
last January. v.f(;·:::n he had recovered sufficiently to travel, he accom
panied me and m:,t :.;-r~married children to Fort Lyon, Colorado, wherP .... Y~ ,..r
are living te;:r.porarily, and where my husband, David V. HawD LS a Sta:r L 
Psychiatrist at the V.A. Hospital. In spite of his eighty:seven 
vears, my father still has a zest for living. He misses h~s work in 
th ... Arizona Temple, where he had labored for about fifteen years. ~ut 
he ha~:> heen active ~r.. t-he Branch here, where he has gone Home.Teach~ng 
regu~arly, Q.-nd has had 1'?-ah:r opportunities to speak in t he v~r~ous 
meet~ngs. Becau;:,~ of h~s stn.h.c. t-e3t imo..-.v and his great fa~th, he 
has influenced many people for good here in Ll•l..- !' .... Pa. We, as a 
family, greatly appreciate him for his wisdom and exper~tilce,---and 
for his delicious home-made, whole-wheat bread! We trust and pray 
always that his health may continue to improve, that he may live to 
accomplish all of t he things that he, yet, would like t0 t:!o! He, be
ing the only living child of his father, often e~cpress Es h:· .. ~:: great 
desire that all of grandfather's posterity, as well a s the r:·; :~_ny other 
Turleys, live t he Gospe l of Jesus Christ. lie sends his love and best 
wishes to each ar~d all of the Turley family. 

* * * * * * * 
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Our newsletter will not contain much news this time , but we will. 
look fo~ward to the next edition and hope that members will respond 
and put us up to date on t heir families' activities. 

In regard to the "Turley Family Book" it is far from ready for 
publication unless we publish what records, pictures and life 
sk:::tches are on hand now. . As a rough guess I would say that we have 
about 2/3 of the family members accounted for and I would hate to 
publish a partially complete record of this great family. 

Our solution would be for members of the third generation from 
Th~odor~ check wi th their parents and children and grandchildren 
about their records and lend a hand in getting them to us. 

Pictur e s of families will bring this book to life -- bring back 
f ond me!Tlcr ·.e s end i d;:ntify one another so that cousins will get to 
know eousins, .etc. etc. 

~le can use help and 't•rill .?.ppr eciate all we can get in putting 
t his book together i~ a 1·1<-":y t:h-:;.-:.·. '.ve can take pride in and be proud 
of . It locks J.1.k e bet.'tv€.!:1'1 $JJ. CO £T , d $14.00 will be the cost of the 
bock vll1en co:r:.~l "~tfd . vh: :-:-~~: 1:.1."ilf'd b::.-Js from t wo printers about two 
y(! '?rs ~go r..t .,.1~). 00 per. t<~·cl·: , hni: c:r; :~ t s o f h~lp and ma terials are 
higher. Al l pi~ i.-. t~;..·es wLil be ret~l.!:lC d to fau:il i cs subud.tting them. 

In answer to cru~~tion~ ~h0ut our ye.:t.rly dues, th~y he.ve been 
$6.00 a year. ( $5: 00 fur re:..:...::L·;:' . .;li , etc . ~;. ~.d $1.00 f D..: r.{~~*:::J.e tter) 

LAV.JRENCE E. TUaLEY 

OF 'iT!:: 1 01 NEvlSLETTERS T.EAT l?FP~~ P.!-:TURNED, h'E HA-;JE LOC/· .. TED NZ\v AD
Df.:L: .. ::::,::: FOR AL~ BUT ::2 lJ;. ~:."CH F~~::~ L.:.S TED E ~-:: :T..:C-l . r:: .. r.A.S'2 I. "t:~I - ~1 liS FI ND 
TL ·;::3 PEOPLE AND nA}2S i i.i:W A~·L .: ~.:.-~ ::. J~: s OF O'l'rfi:t:.S NGT F~~CE~~ ~/HfG THE 
l~l:l .. J~;I_.E·.iul'ER: 

Mr . & Mrs. Verla T. Abbot 
P,;J'.:-·~-.- t H . Anderson 
, , 1:: t:n:.i.";!. n'::lderson 
!.f:~n / .r,n !~air 
l~:. ~~ . I ·;·tl Tl . Bell 
St .an Der::-:~1.: t 
D.r . Ot l"..r::;. Robert ~ . Bt'ady 
Tr oy 0 . E.rinb.:~:·~·wf: f 
l'i:r . ::,. !1·: ::.. . Fr .:~·J ; .. ~:: Gad'!J~n.t 
~r . ~- ; Jl~r·. Al'"J .-:.n. ~ . B: ::·:·:,:: r 
!-~.: ·. c.~ Ii..rs. l: .:. ::. ~.~ I.. . E- ·.:<.;;:r2r 
M>·. ··; . P . Yvor·;~ .:, !~ . Car::: 
!<.: . & ltir s . J :- ra C0x 
N.1:s . Kay Da~:·:..(L~1on 

:tv:'!:' . & l"Irs . l,\.\ic!"lc.e l R. D~ ~ ·i1 :1 
Mr . & Mrs. J. Nick Eas tM· nd 
Nrs . Velma F:ldrcdge 
Hr . & Mrs . lk!i l Gordon 
Nr.. & t1Lrs . "i'om Gr een 
RRrul la Haw~ 
v.Til lis Carl H at'lS 

'Er . & Mrs . Larry Haymore 
Nr . & Mrs. J erry .Joh nson 
George Kartchner 
Mrs. Dorothy Kcarl 
Mr. & Hrs. Marlan Layton 
1-".tr. & Hrs . Ronald J. Lines 
Mr. & :tv'.:rs. William Naxwel l 

Mr. & Hrs. Cecil A. N~a1.y 
Richard Eon: :i.:-; 
Darlene il . N~lson 
Mr. & N-cs . f .:: .. Uy :?iT1to 
Mr. & M:·s . ~)~~~t r i~~o 
Mr . &. E :: s . C:o ~: ~~;::~.1 K. ;:-:::-;·J£ 11 
Mr. & t~;.'~J. Y.~: . .-·:·; t l~ .s~ :·--~ ::. ll 
lvir. & ~I1· :3 • I~~.:) ·:-:. R;J \: :,.:· ::~ g 

r1r. & ~t;a·s . !·1~1.lo ~;:_: : ·?·~t 
!\.f""s G- r-~ r? p .~ '..;-{ , , .,0 .. v 
L ~ • ;r .-;-.• · :.,..::; .... .:l . :. ... -. .!-. '-· ../ 

Hr . & K;:~~' . R:::.:~c:. ·1.L SKi.d~::.~e 
Frank C . T~·:::::: · ~::: 

A. I: -.,:br.n I·.·.:·: ·:. y 
Ante -:: .J . 'j .'~"::: ·:..v.y 
Eug ~:.-: ; .? T . T~L ley 
Hr. & r~r s. :r::·z:; c:. st J. Turley 
Frank Lin D. Tt;~· ley 
Jane Turley 
Karl ~v . Tu~ley 
Hr. & N:r.s. Lavon Turley 
Mr . & tvrrs. Naurice Tu:::ley 
Nr. & Hr.s. r1el vin I. Tt::rley 
Ora Ray Turley 
Ronnie B. Tur ley 
Roberta Turley 
I1r . & Hrs. Ronald Turley 
Tillman E. Turley 
Hrs. Betty Wilks 
G. Edward Walser 



.lear Lat:Jrcnce: 
~cived the 'Theodore 'l'urley nev;s-letter. I iln sending five dollars to he lp in uny I:Jay, dne 3 
t<:~ ';1ogy, or newsl~ttcr - - an}'\·Jherc it is nccdC!d.Is th~re a set amount for dues each 

:1!:' per fumiJy ? I \>iOUld arpreciate kno•,-.r j_, g for sure. -·~ would like to have reserved one 
)r c f the T\!rlcy book. 
I ~ the d <:.v.gh t ..::.l:" o£ H~rv~y Cluff 'l'urlcy, thru Joseph 1-iartley, Isaac, ':'heodore . 

0:..:::; oldest ~<::n K:nt Ray returm'!d from h.ts mi.ss~v" '-., ~1-.o C"::.n<lrln.-H;:~l i.:fax mission last of 
tt\~ 1975. He is enrol l e d i n ~•chool at Canada College along 1:.oith his br01..m.::.a.. """-~ r T ........ , 

:::t. · :estovcr is attending B.Y.v •• Hy rrusband,Ross, is nou on th0. Newark (Calif) school 
~:: .. r: .. Life has been good to us. God bless you. As ever: 

Ora i'iae : .'estover • 

·le rece ived a note from Dale f , Helen Radovich of I ~idvale, Utah. Uale is masonry 
:cnan e t Hill Airforce Base, Utah and has charge of construction and maintenance of 
!. ri1;).Soru: y 1:<ork at the base. 'fuey s~nt ten dollars to help in research, f!, the newsletter. 
Dale i s son of Clara-::;d\'lard - Isaac - '.L'heodore. 

JlievJs form Leora Kaetchner -· ----- ~ ~ ~ - ......... _l ;oQ.c:l~lJff., . f\riz. 7 ,3, 75 ··-··· 

Sinc e I made my r eport we have had some additions to our family and I 1r1ould like to 
)ort them in hopes they get in the family book to make our family more complete. 
On Oct.20, 1974 a daughter,Dorecn Rochelle Nas born to our daughter and her husband 

i'!:'lond A • .N ielson Jr. They h ave a boy and bro girls no~J. They live in f·iesa. Venla is 
~s o of the I' rlrnary in her Hard and Haymond is the ·financial .'3ec 'y to the Bishop. 
On Nov. 15, 1974 a ~on Tilghman Scott l.'.las born to our son Clinton nnd his wife,Francis 

·.L'heyhaYe 3 sons and two daughters. Clinton is Sec 'y of the Elders Quorum and a Sunday 
"lool teacher. 
On Nov •• 22, 1974 our Grand-daughter, Debor ah Jean Kartshner was married to William 
TindallBill is in the Navy. He joined the Church soon after their marriage and he is 

~sressing rapidly in the Church. Debbie is the daughter of Beverly & leon Kartchner. 
Our daughter,Marcine Shuck, is 2nd counsellor in the relief society presidency of 

• 

: ward in LaCanada, Calif. Our greatest joy is to see our children active in the church. 
'~ ') l ove our children. II am serving as Sunday School Sec 'y. and the Spiritual Living 

o;c·:~er in the relief society. My Husband Nowlin is a Home Teacher., We try to keep 
::·:u.sy as we can in spite of the aches and pains of growing older. We are most greatful 

: the heaJ l·h we do enjoy. 
I am enc :; :. ·. '] ten dollars for you to use as you see best for the organization; 
With al l c;:; ::·~\ wishes to you and yom.· Jovel y Wife. 

Leora T. Kartchner 


